2023-2024 AFTERSCHOOL CREDENTIAL CHALLENGE

Requirements:

- Complete and submit the “ACROSS NH Afterschool Credential Challenge Form” and “Information and Release Form” to chazelton@acrossnh.org

- Receive Technical Assistance (TA) support from ACROSS NH in at least one of the following opportunities:
  - One-on-one assistance by Zoom or phone, or on site
  - Participation in a Credential Work or Info Session

- Have an account in the NH Connections Information System

- Receive an afterschool credential in the NH Afterschool Professional Development System

- Apply for an afterschool credential before March 1, 2024, by mailing your application to the BCDHSC:

  Bureau of Child Development and Head Start Collaboration
  ATTN: Credentialing Specialist
  129 Pleasant Street
  Concord, NH 03301

If you have questions, please contact Cathy Hazelton, ACROSS NH Assistant Director at chazelton@acrossnh.org. ACROSS NH is here to support you!

Showcase your achievements, your professionalism, and your commitment to Out of School Time!

Apply now while NO FEE is required!

Raffle Prize
$50 Amazon Card will go to one random winner who completes the challenge!